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OUR COUNTRY: First, Last and Forever

PKSSsiUAMA lint more iiowk
lmticrs tliun firt'oce. l)iit suinoof tliom
nro very s'liiipery.'"

KlTZHLulI LKK unil Joe AViioelerin
blue unifonns will fljrlit as entliiifci- -

nstlcully as ever they rtiil in tile gray.

It is estimated by tlio leading Now
York diamond dealer that there are
upward of .4500,000,000 worth of dia-

monds in this country.

An exchange says the war will maUe
business good for ten years to come.
If half this prediction comes true the
people in this section will be satisfied.

Kkpokts from 31 1. Gretna indicate
that the OonmiKsary departmeiitdoes
not fully realize thu fact that the
guardsmen have oxcellent appetites,
as complaint is being made of short
rations.

Cun.V is a little island which,
the earth's inhabit-

ants never heard of until this week,
but the efforts of its people to obtain
liberty has caused a stir clean around
the world.

Tun statement may seem incredu-
lous, but it is a fact that New .Jersey
was the first state permitting right of
suffrage to women. This was before
the "stulfed prophet" became a citi-

zen of that state.

Thkhk are rumors at the county
seat to the effect that the charges
preferred against Warden Hrower
will cause an ugly snarl and may re
sult in several law suits. The people
are 'jeenming disgusted with thee
potty grievances in high places.

TiiKime point to be kept in mind
all the while ib the protection of
American interests at home and
abroad, and the present national Ad-

ministration evidently means to main-
tain that policy at all events, no
matter whether it pleases Russia,
Germany or any other Power. This
nation now occupies a foremost posi-

tion, and it must bo reckoned with
by other governments from that
standpoint.

TllK J)eiuocratio editors of the
state will confer at TIarrisburg on the
11th fust, for the purpose of getting
together for the fall campaign. The
gold bug ertitor and the silver scribe
will llnd even greater dilllciilty in
accomplishing that result than they
will experience in electing the Demo,
eratie state ticket. We do not be-

grudge them, however, a good time
at tlic Commonwealth hotel.

Wb ngree with the SlIKNAJfliOAIj
Hkk-u- , i) that tlio public printing of
the c iiinty should be more fuirlv di- -

ided among tile newspapers of the
comity. The giving of the mercan-
tile appraisement to three Pottsville
papers is not a square deal. The
Commissioners will llnd it good policy
to recognize the newspapers of nil
sections of the county in thu distribu-
tion of the public printing. Mahn-tio- y

City Hecord.

Thu splendid victory achieved by
the Ainoricau fleet at Manila Is the
subject of much comment among
naval experts in Europe. In mm in-

terview Vice Admiral Colomb, of the
Kngllsh navy, and the author of sev
eral naval works, paid : "1 doubt if
there over was suoli an extraordinary
illustration of the iuiluolico of sea
power. A superior ileet has attacked
and beaten a Spanish tleet supported
by batteries, and It now appears it
passed those batteries and has taken
up nu unassailable position off Manila
The boldness of the American coin
inander is beyond question. Hence-
forth he must bo placed in the Val
halla of great naval commanders
Nothing can detract from the dash
and vigor of the American exploit or
dim tlio glory which Dewey bus shed
upon the American navy. It may be
bad for tho world, for assuredly the
American navy will never accept a
subordinate place after this exhibl
tion of wliut it can do."

Hood's
Should be In every lamdy ne.
medicine chest and every C-j- g alltraveller's Grip. They ate I; I I I
it out of order i cum btidiclit, biliouiotit, and
nil llrer treubtM. Mild and afflcltat, ii toU

F0RTIFY,M.G THE COAST.

SpanUh Soldiers Preparing to Resist the

Oc-'i- -r. . n of Cuba By

Our Troop.
Key Went, Mny fi. Captain T.yoni, of

the RiintioBt Dolphin. lian hepn ctulKlni;
for H Uiiyn alonn the wentern coast nf
Culm, ami nayr there In ureal activity
tin Rhurr throughout that section, and
especially In llnhln lloniln. Troop of
SpAiilnnlB can lie ween working In Im
provised fiirltllcnthms of all kinds.
Karthwniks have been thrown up all
alunn the coast, nnd apparent prepara-
tion ngnlimt Invasion are lielnn made.

DurlnR lier cruise the Dolphin held
up IS vessels, all of which were

except the Koanlsh fishing
schooner Loin, which was sent In here
the other day. The Dolphin had ly

taken the l,olo, hut had re-

leased her on her captain's promise to
r.i In shore and remain there. Not
lonn afterward the Dolphin again found
the Udo cruising and apparently sig-

naling Information to some one on
shore. The Spaniard was then cap-
tured, de.splte tn captain's protesta-
tions that he was not signaling.

The steamer (Ulvette leached here
Inst night, hut was not permitted to
enter the harbor, owing to the new
poit regulii'lom' governing the move-
ment of vessels here during the war,
Commodoic Wntsoti Is n passenger on
the Olivette. Commodore Watson will
raise his Hag on the cruiser Cincinnati,
nnd his command will Include other
cruisers and gunboats. Commodore
Kemey. who will command the other
division of the lleet, Hear Admiral
Sampson being commander of both di-

visions, is expected here In a few days.
The conditions of the llavnna block-

ade remain unchanged, the line being J.
rigidly kept by the Montgomery and
other cruisers under Captain Converse,
who Is still in temporary command.
The censorship of dispatches hero con-

tinues very strict.

To lioorull special Chi o.
Washington, May (!. It Is the under-

standing at the war department that
the new bill now pending In congiess
providing for the enlistment of over
10,000 "Immuues" and a brigade of en-

gineers will be modified so ns to leave
It discretionary with the president to
recruit probably 15.000 men made up
of such special classes as he mny deem
best for the service. These classes, It Is
expected, will Include "immunes," sig-

nal corps, cowboy companies and artil-
lery nrjd engineer regiments. This
course Is retarded at the war depart-
ment ns better than that proposed In
the bill. In that It will enable the presi-
dent to provide for obtaining such
troops as he may think best.

a
To Tako Heltons i Cuba.

Key West, May 6. News reached
hcie yesterday of the arrival at Ha-

vana on Wednesday of the Urltlsh
cruiser Talbot to take off lirltlsh sub-
jects who deslie to leave the city. The
Talbot was "held up by the block-
ading vessels, but llnnlly asked permis-
sion of the llagsliip to go In, which
Hear Admiral Sampson readily grant-
ed. The Itrltlshers had not heard the
news of the Manila victory, nnd when
they learned It they heartily congratu-
lated Admiral Sampson and the other
olllcers of the tleet. The patriotism of
the people of Cuba Is snlil to be rapidly
waning under the lnlluence of hunger
and disease.

Think Diiwi'y lln- - Not Taken Manila.
London. Mny C There Is absolutely

no new facts connected with the His-- .
situation from any

source. The absence of news from
Commodore IVwey causes a gieat deal
nf speculation, the balance of opinion
Inclining to tho view that, while In no
danger, he lias not been able to get
effectual possession of Manila. The
latest dispatches from Madrid say that
the measures the cortes has adopted
have had the effect of reducing the agi-

tation In tho provinces, but looking to
the severe censorship, such optimist re-

ports may well lie doubted,

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Ilatt, of (Irotou, S. 1). "Was Liken with a
had cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
.et in and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo mo up, s lying I could live
hut a short time. I gave myself up to my
S.ivior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. Kins' N'ew DUcovcry for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I L'vo it n trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured me, and thank
God 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Waslov's
Druii Store lieculnr size 50c and SI 0
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Clii'l-,- 1 Inn Mny ooil I. cove Spiiln.
Vlonnn, May 6. Apartments have

been reserved at a hotel here for the
queen regent of Spain In case she ar
rives before apartments have been pre
pared for her In her brother s palace.
Telegrams from the Austrian ambas-
sador at Madrid, Count Dubsky, Indi
cate that the queen regent Is only wait
ing for a suitable moment to quit
Spain without detriment to the Inter
ests of her son.

Isnbolln In Mourning.
Paris, May (!.- - Isabella re

fuses to receive political visitors. She
has gone Into mourning for the Span-
ish sailors killed at Manila.

A tomid liver robs yon of ambition and
ruins your health. DeWitt's Litilo Karly
incurs cloausu tuo liver, curo cousiipuiiou
nd all stomach and liver troubles. U II,
higcnbiich.

Tav oil ('orpoi-nlloim- .

Washington, May C The Democra
tic members of the llnanco committee
held a conference late yesterday after
noon, and agreed upon an amendment
they will offer to the war revenue bill,
Imposing a tnx of 1 per cent upon the
revenues of certain corporations, in
cluding railroad, express, sleeping car,
telegraph and telephone companies.
It Is probable that they will also urge
the coinage of the sliver seigniorage In
the treasury and the Issuance of ut
least (ICO.000.000 In greenbacks,

Killed In n Ml in In llnltlo.
Haltlmore," May G. As a result of a

mimic battl? between the United States
und Spain by American and Polish
boys from 12 to 10 years of age, in
Canton, a day or two ago, John Kep-rofsk- y

U dead and 11 youngsters are
locked up on the charge of causing his
death. The boy organized two forces,
the Poles repieaeutlng Spain. In charge
of a fortress Keproftky was sunt out
to reconnoitre. He wan culled upon by
the storming party to surrender, but
refused and wan shot by one of the
American boys.

Wheat HcucIios a Dollnc and a Half".
Chicago, May 0, One dollar and fifty

cents per bushel whs the price of May
wheat at the end of yesterday's ses-
sion of the board of trade. Tills rep
resents an advance since Wednesday
of 20 ceutH. July wheat gained 34c
Yesterday's advance wag the most re-

markable In many vears Famine of
grain abroad and enormous sales of
American wheat to fill the empty gran
aries of Kurupe rausui the advance I

here Shorts were driven to cover und
one small failure was announced.

Terrible

My hutiy sulTercd from terrible IVzeina.
Doctor and o rry remedy tried, to no account,
lie cried nil the timo and his face, was llko
raw meat. I hail to carry him on n pillow,
and w.n fairly discouraged. I wl half a
box ot (Trici-u- (ointment) and Ci Tictm.t
Soap, and fn one trrrfc vnj M'J ' entirely
iin if. v his skin In a smooth an silk.
Mr.J.CFUKfe8B.3inH.Mrt .Ilrooklyn.N.Y.

SrnioiT Cent Tubhtmut ion f dued
llni, Warm tmthi with t'l'Tlci " S'f, ml KtnlU

ftiiuiutliijp wltli CurK'i'iu.erMtptolWtncurei.
SnM thmntlinut trie wnrM. I'orrrR nm o ash Ciicm.

Cuur., l'mi.,lluttoil. Uow 10 Curo luby't .cienia, frw.

A BATTLEJN CUBA.

Spanish Cavalry Tried to Pievent Supply
.... ing Insurgents With Arms, and

Arc Put to Flight.
Key West, Fin., May C. The govern-

ment tug l.eyden. Captain J. II. Angus,
steamed Into port yesterday and told
the following story ot a desperate on
counter w Ith '15110111811 troops on tin
northern const of Cuba. The Leyden
left here Monday with a party of In
surgents under General Hnldnmoro
Acosta, and including live Cuban
scouts under the leadership of Captain

11. Dorst. of the United Slates cav
alry. Tlio Ieydcn also carried a lnrg
quantity of arms and ammunition. TP
tug landed five men with four boxeu of
ammunition and two horses. General
Acosta also landed und penetrated to
the Interior, where he communicated
with the forces of the Insurgents. The
Leyden lay to outside until 5 o'clock
Tuesday inoinlng, when observing a
troop of Spanish Infantry approaching,
shu put to sou und got safely nwy.
The same night she proceeded to s,

nnd Tuesday nfternoon landed
another small party near there.

Fearing attack by the Spaniards she
looked for the monitors Terror nnd
Amphltiite, hut being unable to locate
them the Leydon returned to the origi
nal landing place, reaching there early
Wednesday morning. Here she was
met by the Acosta and about 200 Cu
bans, half of w horn were armed with
rides, and nn nttcmpt was made to
land the recalnlng arms and men, when

troop of 200 cavalry swooped down
on them, nnd a Ilerce engagement of a
half hour's duration followed.

The Cubans llnnlly repulsed the
enemy, dtlving them into the woods
During this evgagement several rifle
bullets went through the Leyden's
smokestack, but no one wns Injured.
The tug then went In search of the
flagship, found her lying near Havana.
and reported the story. Item- - Admiral
Sampson sent the gunboat Wilmington
back with the Leyden. The two ves
sels reached the scene of tho landing
Wednesday afternoon nnd found the
Spanish cavalry In waiting to welcome
another attempted Invasion.

When the Spanish cavalry discovered
the Leyden they promptly opened lire.
The tug wns taken at a disadvantage.
having no cannon on board, but Com
inander Angus decided upon a desper
ate bluff. ' He mounted nn old flagpole
and another round piece nf timber In
the bow of the bout nnd stntloncd
"gunners" there, but the ruse was ot
little avail. The Spaniards took shelter
near the block house nnd poured In a
fusillade of bullets. Meanwhile the
Cubans attempted to draw the Spanlsl
fire, with a view of diverting tho cav-
alry and giving the Leyden a chance
to slip out.

The Wilmington lost no time in pre-

liminaries, but promptly opened fire on
a number of smnll houses marking the
entrance to the place. The gunboa
fired four shots, which Immediately
drove back the Spaniards, and Captaii
Dorst, with the ammunition, Inndec
safely Wednesday night, the Leydei
returning here.

Terrible plagues, tlioso itching, pesterinp
diseases of the skin. Put an end toniiseiy
Dam's Ointment cures. At any drug store

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsuiti'Assnu sr.nvioi: oi'Ki:ni:n hy thu
SOUTltKHN It.MI.WAV.

Leaving liroad Street station, 1'lilladolpkiu,
at 0:55 p. m. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and thu
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars, reaches Illrmiuglian tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashcville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tiimpa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman resep
vations can be made in advance and all hi
formation obtained by communicating witl
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 8:

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Had blood and indigestion nro deadly
enemies to good health. Iiurdock Mood
Hitters destroys them.

Decoration !uy Tour In (icllyslnirg,
The Pennsylvania ltallroad Company has

arranged for another ol its popular seven
day personally-conducte- tours to tho battle.
Held of Gettysburg, I.uray Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo luv ork and Phila
delphia hy special train Saturday, May 23,

Hate, $37.00 from New York; ?2t.00 from
Philadelphia, covin all necossaiy expenses
I'loportionato lates from other points

For itineniiies and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, S lull Hroad
way, Now York : 7SU Hroad street, Newark
N. J.: or Geo. V. lloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

A llttte life may ho sacrificed to a sudden
attack of croup, if you don't have I)r,
Thomas' Oil on hand for tlio emer
gency.

Tll South nnd Its AiHlintiigca.
The Southern Hallway has issued for frc

distribution, a sixteen pago journal
of Virginia. North and South Care

Una. Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking uow locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit-
able investments will find tho Information
contained thctclu both valuable and inter
ostlug. Coplos will be mailed frco upon

to John M. Hcall, District l'asscn-go- r

Agent, MS Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
l'a.

viu:n N.vTimn
Needs nssl6taiuo it may ho host to render it
proiuptty, hut one should rcineiiihor to use
even the most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho host and most siiuplo and gentle
remedy Is tho Syrup of Figs, inanulacturcd
by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Buy Keystoncflour. Bo suro that the iiamo
Lkhhiu & Bakb, Ashlaud, Pa., is printed on
every sack,

Joo Whet'tol Itoports For Duty.
Washington, May C "Fighting Joe"

Wheeler, major pcneral In the volun-
teer army, reported at army headquar-
ters yesterday, lie was the first of the
major generals to signify to Secretary
Alger his readiness for nctlve duty.
The probability Is that General
Wheeler and General FltsShiiEh Lee
will receive commands In the section
of the country from which they camu.
General Wheeler has not yet determin-
ed whether he will leslgn his seat as
a representative hi congress from Ala-

bama.

Sowoll Mny Comimiliil .femey's Troops
Trenton, N. J Mny 0. It Is the gen

eral opinion at Camp Voorhees, Sea
Girt, that United States Senntor Will-
iam J. Sewell, who was on Wednesday
nominated for major general by Presi
dent McKlnley, will be nsslgncd to
command the New Jersey volunteers.
The woik of mustering In the volun
teers nt Camp Vdothees was continued
yesterday. As a rule the men aie hav
ing no dllllctilty n pnsslng the exam-
ination. The camp Is now under strict
military discipline.

Itoo-ovo- lt OIV Cor War Duty.
Washington, May . Assistant Sec

retary Roosevelt left here today for
Snn Antonio. Tex., for the purpose of
assuming his duties ns lieutenant colo
nel of the regiment of mounted' rifle-
men, commnnded by Colonel Leonard
Wood. He nractlcnlly seveied his of
ficial connection with the navy depart
ment nt the close of business yesterday,
although his resignation may not take
effect until after the appointment and
(luallllcntlon of his successor.

Ammunition For the liiMirfrcutH.
New York, May fi. Military supplies

for the Cuban insuigents from the New- -

York arsenal are plied on the wharf at
Governor's Island, ready for immediate
shipment. The Cases are marked "It
Rodiigueus, Mobile, Ala. ' The sup
plies consist of E.000 Springfield lilies.
100,000 cnitiidges, 200,000 revolver car
tridges and 100 dozen machetes. Then
were besides several cases marked con-
taining saddles, bridles mid halters and
other cuses labeled machinery.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c

OK
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Fics is taken; it is pleasant
ana relreshmp: to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Layer and JJowols, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kmd ever pro
tiuccu, pleasing to tho taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE, Kt. NEW YORK, H.Y.

BAZAR PS.3 s

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect-Flftinj- r.

Prices 1 0 anil 15 cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Asfc for
them, or they can be had by mall from
us In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

MAGNEW
Brightest ladles' magazine published.

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
lbs day, Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, I
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- fi

eluding a frco pattern, your own selec-- I
tion any time, iena two cent stamps
for sample copy, Address

THE McCAlL COMPANY.'
J42-J4- 6 "West 4tfi Street, New York, i

I ' f J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. I

Webster's
;

iimLiernatioiial
IM&ionary

St rvessur of the "Unabridged."
I Tho Ona (treat Standard Authority,
I So wriUn Hon. J. .1. llrpwer.

Htuuclarrt
of tho V. H. (lov't Printing
Otllce, the V H. Huprenia (
Court, all the hute hti
m erne Courts, ami of near .
IJ Ml IIIO BCUOOIUOOK 8.

Warmly
Commended

by State Ruwrtntem tents

itentii.aniioUiertMiicjitor ,
iilmoit without number.

invaluable
in the lioiiftflmlil, and to
lllH U'lU her. khnbir. no
fissfoiinl man, mid BtU- -

(
rUiu a tor.

TUG IinST POR PRACTICAL USG.
5 Itls easy to find the word wanted.

It Is easy to aicertiiln the pronunclu'on
3 It isruty to trace the growth olo word.
) It laeaiy lo learn what 11 word means,
4 Th New Vork Trlbttno ffaya:
s nn; I iii .t i lit i ,ii r i (rum thu im Willi a i
c iiiili l 'iiix ili.it Imvlli-- IIih most tfioniHiiliwtl- - ,t i " ;lHi' 'ji M.'iii il lliu

.
"i.l iMI . .., ihult UiU lnvotk to ttlikh UU '

y ..Linuj n. i imi p a pro P,

X Oct thbTihst.
6 WSie( Imcii pages tent on application to
6 (i.X-- C, M HUUTAM CO., l'ultllstiers,

Ckoooooooooookkkkoc

HEGAliri2D HEALTH.

Grntlfylnu; Lottora to Mrs. Plnk- -
httm From Happy Womou,

"1 Own You Sly Idfo.

.Mrs. K. WooMtlswt,
Mills, Neb., writes:

" Duau Miw. Pi.VKHAM : I owe mv
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could bo dono for me. My
menstruation lind ntonneil nnd thev
said my blood wns turning; to water. I
find several doctors. They all sniil 1
could not live. Ihcgan tho use of hydla
l'j. l'lnkliams vegetalilo Compound,
nnd It helped me rltrht nwav: menses
returned nnd I linvo gained tn"weight.
1 Have better heultli than J have hail for
years. 1 1 is wonderful what your Com
pound has done for me. '

"I Fuel l.lke n New lerllOll.,,

Mrs. Gi:o. Lkach,
1(1011 Hello St., Alton, 111., writes:

" llefore I bog-m- i to take your Vcpo- -

table Compound I wns a grail suft'oror
from womb trouble. Jtens.es would ap
pear two und thrco times in a. month,
causing-- mo to bo so wenk I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cut, und
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

' I took doctor's medicine hut did not
derive much benefit from it. 51 y drun;-Bi- st

L'avc ine one of your little books.
and after reading It 1 decided to try
Lydia iu. rmkhum's Vegetable Com
pound. I feel like a new person. 1

would not glvo your Compound for all
thu doctors medicine in the world. I

in not praise it enough."

l Xnvnl IticrveHOir I'or Duty
Haltlmore, JIny C. Another detach

ment of Maryland naval reserves left
this city Inst night for Norfolk, where
they will be mustered Into government
service nnd be placed aboard the uux- -
Ullary cruiser Dixie for training. Ite- -

crults are being enlisted dally on board
the receiving ship Dale, nnd Command
or Kinersnn expects soon to supply
enough men to man the Cheasapeake
bay mosquito lleet.

fpnnlards Short of Ammunition.
London, May 0. The Palis corre

spondent of the Dally Mall says: "I
hear on Indisputable authority that
live of the Spanish warships, including
the batleshlp l'elayo and tho lino cruls
or Alfonso XIII, have not yet been sup
plied with ammunition. This was the
cause of the delay In the sailing of the
Cape Verde ileet, and will probably
compel It to return to Cadiz."

Oilil t I : l Itouto rue Now Vork,
Montreal, .May 0. The United States

revenue cutter Calumet arrived ut
Lachlne last night from Cleveland and
came through the canal this morning.
A number of her men came Into the
city last evening, und received a wary
welcome from the men ot the itoyal
Scots regiment, who were drilling. The
Calumet will sail after coaling for New
York.

't'o Convoy linui-- liellor llxpedltlou.
Washington, May C Captain II.

Glass has been detached from the navy
yard at Mare Island, where he was In
commnnd of the l'ensacnla, and assign
ed to command "hliniedlatelv" the
Charleston. This cruiser is expected to
convoy the relief expedition to Coinmo- -
doie Dewey nt Manila.

Coiicenti'iitlntt nt Cubit's Seaports.
London. May fi. A dispatch to The

Dally Chionlcle from Kingston, Ja
malca, says that In anticipation of an
Invasion the Spanish troops nre con-
centrating In the seaports of Cuba and
have abandoned the Interior ot the In
surgents.

tVASIIIMiTON.

Tho last three-da- personally-conducte- d

lour of the season to Washington via Pcun
sylvnuia ltallroad will leave New York and
Philadelphia May 13. Tickcls, including
tmiibporUtiou, hotel accommodations mid
every necessary cxpeuso for tlio entire trii
will he sold at tho following rates : From
New York, Brooklyn and Newnrk, 1 1 50

I'liillipshuig, N. J., $14.50; Pottsville, fll 30

Capo .May, $13.S5; Philadelphia, $11 50, and at
proportirnato rates from other points.

Persons desiring to leturn via (ietlysliuri!
may do so hy purchasing tickets at JB.00

extra, which includes this privilege An op
portuiilty will also ho, afl'ordcd to visit Mt.
Vernon and Arlington at a slight additional
Aponso.

For Itineraries, tickets, and full informa.
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
11U0 Broadway, Now York ; orGco. W. Boyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Sticet Station, Philadelphia.

It is a great lean from tho
doses of lihio-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant llttlo pills known as DoWltt i

Little Earlr I'.isers They curo constipation
sick headache and biliousness. (J. II. Ilagen
liuch,

Decoration Day Hi (iollynliurg.
Memorial Day, May 30, will ho a great day

at Gettysburg, Imposing ceremonies will bo

performed on this historic spot m whiil:
President Mclvinloy nnd his Cabinet nro ex
peeled to tako part.

Tlio personally-conducte- d tour of th
Pennsylvania ltallroad to Gettysburg, Liuny,
and Washington, which leaves Now York
and Philadelphia May 2S, wl 1 atl'ord an
excellent opportunity to visit tho famou
liattleflcld on this occasion. Two days will
ho spent at Gettysburg, olio at Luray, and
two nt Washington.

Tlio party will ho under tho guidanco o

ouo of tho company's experienced toiuisi
iiRi nts. A chaperon, whose especial charge
will ho unescorted ladies, will accompany the
trip throughout, ltound-tri- tickets, cover
ing all necessary expenses during tho until
timo absent, will ho sold at tho oxtremuly
low into of $'--7 from Now York, $20 from
Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, ami pro
poitsotiato rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1100 liroad
way, Now York ; 7b0 Hroad Street, Newark
N, J, ; or Geo. W, Boyd, Assistant Goneml
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
dolphla.

Tho farmer, tho mechanic and tho liicvrl
drier arc liable to unexpected cuts mid
bruises. DuWitt'H Witch Hazel Salve Ib tin
best thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
acu is a well known curo for piles, (J. Jl
jiagcunucn.

Altll YOU OOINO SOUTH?

TllK BOUTHKItN KAU.WAV llUACIIKS

I'UOMINKNT POINTS,
Dou't start South without consulting Job

M. Beall, District Passouiicr Agent, Southern
llallway, tS llhestuut street, Philadelphia
Jt you cannot call in person, wiltoto him

1'lood Dnniiigo lit Knninno.
Kansas City, May 6. Another 24
ours of rain hns added materially to

tho dnmngo wrought by the smnll Kan-
sas nnd territory streams, nnd reports
of several small brldgeB washed out
mill railroad tracks gone Jinva been re-

ceived. At Ardmoro, I. T a large
esorvolr of the Oulf, Colorado and
unta Fc ltallroad company, covering

10 acres of space, broko under the
heavy weight of water, washing away
part of the company's tracks. Passen
ger and freight tralllc has been sus-
pended on many roads.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

The German cruiser Olga passed
Pcterheud flying tho plague Hag.

Many people have been killed In con- -
lllcts with troops dtulng the bread riots
n various parts of Italy,

A cannon exploded nt Itockford, Ills.,
during a Dowev celebration, nnd a
number of residences wore damaged.

Tlilovlnir llni'on Confesses.
New Ynik. Mnv fi Hnron Unter- -

rlchlen. the Kuldn's passenger arrested
on n charge of theft confessed to the
Immigration npthnilties yesterday thai
he hod stolen Gi.OOO llorlns (mm his
aunt. In thP Austrian Tyrol, and went
traveling. In Home lie stole the pass- -

norts or h s trave ng companion. lSd- -

ward Gruen. and under this name he
shipped He had J25 000 or (he stolen
money left The mlsoner. who Is the
son of a Jewish rabbi will be deported

Dentil ol' 'iencfiil It 1' Stockton
Trnton. Mav G General Robert F

Stockton, president of the United New
Jersey ltallroad and Canals company
nnd "late comptroller of New Jersey
from 1S77 to 18S0, died nt his home In
this city yeterdny The deceased wai
a son of Commodore Robert K Stock
ton nnd a brother of Gen
eral John P. Stockton. He was adju
tant general of New Jersey for many
years.

Was Not Dead Hut IJnconelous.
Pekln, May 6 The extraordinary of

ficial announcement was made yester-
day that Prince Koung. the president
ot (he (sung-ll-vame- n (Chinese for
eign ofllce). who was reported to have
expired on Monday last. Is alive. It
seem1 that lie lapsed Into unconscious
ness, and the Chinese doctors pro
nounced him to be dead, but the prince
has since awakened Ills condition Is
said to be still critical

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. "

Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenni, fover Bores,

nt.nn..,l l.n.l ..l.tll.lntno i,l.a .,,,,1
UUtlVI, VUaiiu linilua, iiuuutmue, vuiu u..u
all Bkin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or Jo pay required. It la guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mouy rofnndcd. Price
25 cents por box. For sain hy A . Wasloy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

iid rlowcm, the Iliinil of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshino, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
care to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop n postal
card, J. P, McGinn, T. P. Agent, 51!) Kail- -

road avenue, Klnilm, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uupiure from Williamsporl

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no l)aug;r.
examination Tree.

loo pcisons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Cannel and vicinity who can bo leferred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

DRINK- -

CIvKARY'vS EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate dttective work. A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust. Building, Williamsporl, Pa.

"Saved Her Life.V

r.3. JOn?I WALLET, of Jcircrson,
VTl i., than vrhora ncno is tuoro highly

or widely knoirn, writes.
'In irtJO I had n eovcro attack of Lad-'pp-

and at tho end of fov.r months, In rpllo of all
phyrlclans, friends and good nursing could
do, Pi7 luncs heart and nervous syrtcm wcro
do completely wrecked, my life was de-

spaired of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and ray cout'h
was most aggravating. I could not lie In
onii position but a chart timo and not on r y
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Heart Curo and I bo-g-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo of each I was muchbetterand contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
tho surprise of all." BSj

nr. iuues itcmixic crirv. - i
aro sold by all drus-hS- V --jlf.

guarantee, first bottlo fOSoPrt Cum
benefits or money ro- - tfZ Roctsrccfunded. Book on dls-- nji 'v
cases or tuo heart ana PJj
nerves frco. Address, UL

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Iud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jy M. BURKE,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Otlico Kgnn building, corcer of Main nn
Centre streets, .Shcnimlonh.

y II. POMKHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

8henaudoftti, Pa.

W. HIIOI5MAKEKg
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOK. JOHN .IONICS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Rox US, Malianoy City, Pa.

Having studied under eomo of tho begl
masters le London and Tarls, will give l(s.ba
on the violin, mandolin, gultArarid vocnl ciUtdfe.
Terms reasonable. Address in care rf tifrouqe,
die jewnler Shonandnali.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

1: i;n Jl vJ Coal No Smoke

IN KVl'EVr MATiCII 13th. 1898.

Trains leavo Bhcnandoah as follows:
For New York vlrt Philadelphia, week days

J 10. 5 8G, 7 33 OMn. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07
in Holidays, 1 10 ft. lu.

Por New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 30 n. in., 13 83 anil 3 10 p. in.

Kor Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 36, 7 30, 9 51 ft.ni., Vl 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. ro.
Bun tayB, 2 10 a. m.

Kor 1'ottnvlllc, week days, 2 10, 7 80, 9 51 a. ru.,
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 nnd T 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Tamarpia and Malinnoy City, week day
1 10, 5 30, 7 30, 9 SI a. 111., 12 83, 8 10 and G07 p. in.
Additional to Mahauoy City only, 1110 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. ru

For WilllaineDort. Sunbury and Lewlsburir.
week days. 4 03, S 30, 1180 a.m.. 12 33, 7 21
p. in Mmuays, ;i jo a. m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 05, 5 89.
I 30, 9 M, 11 80 n. m., 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 and

4U p. m. aunuayu, z lu, l u a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokin. week dayp. 4 05.

5 30, 7 30, 11 30 a. m 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and
3 55 p m. Sundays, 4 05 a. in.

For llaltlmore. Washington ana tuo west via
11. St O. It. H., through trains lt-- 1 lteaciliiir
Terminal. Philadelphia. (P. 3c It. IJ JU at 3 20.
7 55,11 26 a. ru., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u.. 8unoaya,
1 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. ru., 3 10 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tions! trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Client
out streets station, week uays, lu so a. in. I2 2U,
12118 40 pm. Sundays, 1 85, 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOIl 8IIKNANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, v. eek

davs. 1213. 4 30. 8 00, 1130 a. ru.. and 180.4 30.
u 00 p. in Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave new loric via iuaucli unuiilc, weelc
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. ru.. 1 80 and 4 15ji, ro.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 12 01; 3 40, 8 35, 1010 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,8 80
p.m. Holidays, 12 01 n. m.

j.cnve ltpauine.weev aays, - ua, i oj,iu us, a, lu.
12 00 lu 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ui. Sundays, 2 01
a.m.

Leave Pottsville, week days. 8 05, 7 10 a. m.,
12 30 and C 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 55, 7 40, 11 28 a.
in., 1 86, 5 50, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 53
t m
lave MalianovlCitv. week davs. 12 20.491.

8 15, 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 is, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ui
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

iave manatioy t'lane, week uays, 1285, 2 40,
185 0 30,8 30. 10 25. 1159 a. ra.. 2 82. 5 32. 8 41.
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sunday, 12 40. 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave wuiiainspon, weeic uays, 7 42, luzu a
m 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. ru.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIBION,
Leavo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf mid

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
WVfkdays Kipress, 9 00 a. ui., 200, (3 00

Fnturdavs only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Acaommoda-tlon- ,
8 00 a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p, ni. Sundays

Kxpress, 9 00, 10 00 a, in. Accommodation, 8 00
a. i"., 4 45 p. ru.

Returning leave Atlsntlo City depot, oornsr
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, S 30
p. in. Accommodation, 4 23, 8 15 a. id,. 405 p. m.

Sundays Kxpreaj, 4 00, 6 30, fi 00 p. m. Ac
eon modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in,

Varlor Cars on all express trains.
vor fuiiher Information, apply to nearest

and Heading Hallway tlsket agent
or address
I, A. Sweioauu, Kiison J. Wkkkb,

(len'l Sunt., (len'l 1'a.is'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

rniLn.-cnmr-STOit- E;

i DHAI.HU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars-an- d Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

2S West Oontro Street,
eYaT J7 DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


